REMEMBERING

Douglas Ridenour
October 19, 1956 - October 17, 2019

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Simon Vermegen

My condolences with the lost of Doug .

Tribute from Eileen Dirom
Relation: Friend &amp; colleague

I am so sad to hear of Doug's passing. He was one of the guys that worked with my dad over the
years but in the years that I have been a nurse in our community when he arrived on scene I was
always grateful as I knew my client would be treated with utmost respect. I also remember many
years ago having a minor fender bender and Doug arriving at the scene and gratefully drove me and
my babies home. He was one of the good ole EMT's. He went out of his way to make people feel
safe and he encouraged our seniors to accept care instead of deter them. Doug you are going to be
missed.

Tribute from Jill Amy
Relation: Know his parents, siblings, and knew Doug and Jane

My thoughts are with the family, so sorry to hear of Dougs passing, he was a true gentle, gentleman,

Tribute from Carol-Ann Rolls
Relation: Community colleague

My condolences to family and friends. Doug was a godsend to other first responders on the scene and
was always professional and caring. He made it easier for the new police members to find their way
around the valley. I still have copies of his last "pathfinder" in the vehicle and the office. Rest easy
Doug,

Tribute from Sidsel Marianne Munkholm
Relation: Went to HS with him.

I remember him well from HS, he was a such a nice person then, and he grew into his promise.
condolences on the loss of a partner and a father.

My

Tribute from Catherine Newlands
Relation: ex-wife

I am very sorry to hear about Doug's death. He was always a good person.

Tribute from Gord and Nancy Stothart

Gord and I send condolences. We knew Doug briefly when our sons rowed together, and he was
always quick with a smile.

Tribute from Judy Brown
Relation: Doug worked with my late husband Gord Brown

He will be missed . I am sorry that he had to go .Heaven already has the best of the paramedics .

Tribute from Diane Larkey
Relation: Friend of sister.

Leslie, My heartfelt condolences to you and your family. What a beautiful obituary and tribute to an
amazing person. How sad for you all and the community to have lost such a great man and integral
part of your lives. May the wonderful memories help make your grieving a little easier.

Tribute from Ann Sharp

Steve...so very sorry to hear of Doug's passing. Thinking of you at this time and sending my
condolences with lots of love to you, Leslie & your parents.

